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Plasma Dental Treatment with the Reduced pH Method and the LF Plasma Jet
~ Disinfection of Dentin~
低 pH 法を用いたプラズマ歯科治療
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In the dental treatment, methods for sterilization of infected dentine have not been established yet. In the present
study, we evaluated the bactericidal effect of low frequency atmospheric pressure plasma jets with low pH
against Enterococcus faecalis, an oral pathogen causing incurable root-canal infection, using the dentine
infection models. The results showed that the LF jet had bactericidal effects on E. faecalis in liquid with lower
pH condition than 4.5 in one minute irradiation, and reached to the detection limit in 3-5 minutes. In the similar
test using the infection model of hydroxyapatite pellets instead of dentine, the bactericidal effect was detected as
99.9%. With the infection model using the dentine slices of human molar teeth, the bactericidal effect of 99%
was gained. These results indicate that LF jets might be applied to the clinical dentistry.
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Fig. 1 CFU assay of E. faecalis in various pH solutions.
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